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Cherry bomb 
I HAD my first kiss at sixteen. The kisses in kiss chasey don't count. N either do the smelly kisses in the boys' urinal. The first real kiss is the one by which you Lneasure all others. Anthony 
Hopkins in IlIA told me so. I only saw half ~/'/;eHf{man Jtmn and 
l'm not sure if there is any advice for me in that. Perhaps it warns 
you to keep all cremated babies under the bed rather than in the 
closet. I didn't want to use a map. Fold-out laminated intersection of 
coloured streets. I wanted to meander. \.Vander. But I was tired. Just 
like you knew I'd be. My hand-dtawn map from the Japanese Nell' 
Yorker wasn't as simple as you implied. Or maybe it was. Maybe I 
was the one complicating things. After all Kabukicho was ju~t a 
yellow sign '\vith an arrow poin6ng up the stairs. I should have had 
more ice-cream on the Natita Express. There were vending 
machines every"vhere but I didn't have change. You should have 
come with me. You should have held my hand the whole way. You 
should have fallen in love with me. Not the union. Or Liberty. Or 
the American way. I like it when you kiss my neck and leave your 
tiger-stripe mark. Paw me. Poor me. You dQn~t love me and I can't 
sec it yet. I still think there's hope. I still think that you want to show 
tne Central Park when it snows. I still think this is heading 
somewhete. And somewhere you are laughing at tue. Silently 
applauding my ignorance. Praying I stay on my knees and don't 
expect anything. For a while to come. For as long as it takes to get 
me out of your system. But you didn't count on my tllouth. On my 
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devouring lips and cat's tongue. Langue de (hat. It "Nill take longer 
than you thought. 
i\1en grab my arms where the red lights twinkle. 1 feel like Alice. I 
feel like cookies and creatTI chocolate. I have some in the bottom of 
my case. But I know that I can't stop. I must keep going. I must find 
my hotel before I go bat hopping. Bar hopping with a purple case is 
not going to get Ole far. And rm in love. \\1ith a man who doesn't 
love tne. But relnenlber, I don't know that yet. A J apantsc: man 
shows me a card with women sprcadcagled in red lingerie. rm not 
sure if he wants me to strip fot him, so he can photograph me and 
put me on one of his cards. Spreadeagled in red lingerie. Or if he 
wants to be my pimp. Or both. I keep walking and he hands me a 
mobile number. The cards are cute but I don't think rll take him up 
on his offer. I just want a Long Island iced tea. J just want to eat 
pink lnarshmallows and watch the sun go down. I just want you to 
email me every four minutes and send me flowers. But it's ten 
o~clock. Past your bedtime. I know you won't be in my in-tray. I 
always have to email you first. The Studio Alta 'IV screen distracts 
inc.; . .A tnalc teen with blue-streaked hair sings punk rock in a silk 
dress over pants. His whining reminds Ine of a lonely cat. I should 
slart my own line of stationery called Lonely Cat. If only I could find 
my hotel and pick up a pen. I pass the same supermarket five times 
and realise rm walking in circles. The same taxi driver grunts and 
waves me away with his forearms crossed in front of him. My hand-
drawn lnap is s.oggy and creasing into my paJm, Moist. Panic rises 
until my earlobes blush, I think I will have to sleep on the street. I 
walk under the subway and two cyclists. point to the Shinjuku 
Prince. Behind me. Back to the wind. I still struggle to find the 
entrance. I stay at Shinjuku Prince because you stayed there. Fifteen 
years ago. When you were younger than fortyish. I have this 
ridiculous fantasy that you will show up some rime in the next three 
weeks. With cherry blossoms. And a commitment to stay "\vith me 
for the rest of your life. Or mine. But of course I know that is 
ridiculous. You have never bought me flowers. Or shown lip 
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unexpectedly .. l'1.nd you won't stay for a lifetime. Because neither of 
Uti has a lifetime left to spend. Togtther. Or apart. 
There are cherry blossoms in the front window and I>1'ostitutes in 
the foyer. But I don~t notice. There is an umbrella holder with 
padlocks and a bellboy who doesn't speak English> But I donlt 
Dodce that either. I just want to go to bed. And phone home. And 
eat chocolate. I think I vr.iU spend my whole time in the restaurant 
and never venture out of doors again. I think T will have to 1llodify 
my research. I think I will write about a girl whQ lives in a hoteL A 
girl who lives in Shinjuku Prince hoteL In the tall~ brown building 
with the red light. Where the Seibu line stops. You remetnber that 
much. You remember Sophia University but you are quick to forget 
me when you ate in Boston. It's always a tea partjr in 11assachusctts. 
Ies raining here and Qantas stole my ice prIncess hooded top. Blue 
Riding Hood. Blue Red Riding Hood. Purple Riding Bood. I wish 
you would leave the party to ride me. Cowboy. rl1 be your plnk 
Hanna cowgirl. But I bet you dodt even like schnapps. Or shooters. 
But this docsn;t stop me getting excited when 1 know you~re coming 
over. Will that wane? Is it because. I only have you once a week? Are 
you thinking about me nQW that you are away? Now that we are 
both away? Do you think of me buried deep in some hotel bed 
repea ting your name until I go crazy? 1 t'our white walls and perhaps 
a brown tower. I love your golden map of Japan and you love my 
red velvet cake. But men attracted to red velvet are often 
psychopaths. Like Lennie SluaU. And the Duke of Ferrara with his 
'none puts by the curtain but r. And Janet Jackson with her velvet 
rope that was not neces~arily red, but ripped off Joni l\1itchcWs Big 
YeIJ02P Taxi. Yellow velvet. 
My luggage take5 ages to get to 01y room. 1 have to take a 
smoking room until the next day because the non-smoking ones arc 
all taken. Fol' a InOlnent I thjnk the l'eceptionist is telling lne that I 
can only stay one night. Luckily I have my tattered email printout. 
Confirmation. Without the veils and silver crosses of my childhood. 
He gives me a door key that looks like a credit card and a tiny folder 
filled with vouchers for free breakfasts at the Prince Viking. I like 
my room aDd my door key with the tiny picture of the hotel. I like 
the cosy foyer. and I-Iello Kitty phone charms that peek out fr01TI 
under the cloth that covers the sale table. 'fhe cafe is empty and the 
computers are switched off. It is a contrast to the activity outside. 
Sleepy Hollow. Buc1dey Hollow. My hollow gold 21 ~t bracelet. My 
hollow cheeks. My bed Looks so good but I have to wait for my 
luggage. I'm confused about whether or not to tip the concierge. I'm 
not confident with yen yet. It all seems like so much money. I get 
out the chart my nana gave me that converts yen to Australian 
dollars. I gi"ile him ten dollarti when he finally arrives. I just want to 
be alone. I just want to be Veronica Lake instead of lV[atlene 
Dietrich. 
I phone home to check on my dog. My little white dog who has 
been with me frorn the start. My little white dog who keeps me 
honlebound. I mis~ the way he presses himself against the side of 
my leg when I type on the computer. I miss his wet nose and black 
smile. Pigment. Toenails striped with jet. My Master Snow White 
Glory. 1 want him to live forever. ImmortaL Imnl0rtal beloved. I 
think of the vampire filnl I saw where the dog was made into one of 
the undead. And I think that 1 would do that if I had the chance. Or 
done him. For him. Or 111e. Or for us both. I want to feed hi1n 
strawberry Freddos again and have him sleep on my bed. But for the 
moment it is enough that he is seventeen and still mIne. My 
housernate answers the phone on the second ring and tells me my 
dog-baby is finc. I left a few of my tops with her to put in dog-
baby\; bcd. So he knows I am thinking of him. So in my own way I 
can envelop hin.1. It's all I really want to know and I don't want to 
talk. I want to write responses on flashcards and hold thein up when 
I a1n asked a question. I want my dog with 1nc. I climb into bed and 
all night crave the chocolate at the bottom of my case. 
I dremll of you and cherry brandy gushing from my lips. I dream 
of you. It's my first time with you. It's my first time and already you 
are sick of repetition. And of illy penchant for cating everything 
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with a soup spoon. Sotnething about the roundness. Roundly and 
rightly. Mirror. 'lvIirror mirror on the waJl, who's the fairest of them 
all?l But does fairest mean blondest or most just or most beautiful? 
What are the superlatives? l'lTI confused. \"'\1ould 1 win the bcst and 
fairest award ill love? Medal. Medallion. Trophy. But this isn't love. 
It's just sex - or so you keep telling me. No strings nly marionette. 
No strings my lonely goat herd. No strings my puppet on a string. I 
dream of your flat in North Melbourne. The one you used to rent. 
We are on the floor. The murderous floot that -will soon have my 
blood seeping into its gl·ain. I worry about getting carpet burn on my 
knees. I worry that my shoes win crack at the sides and the leather 
will split. I worry that I am too small and tight and you arc too big 
and round. I like that you arc circumcised. I know you are frorh the 
previa us time. The time I to1d you tha 1 1 was corning to claim your 
kisses. The time you kissed me and put your fingers inside me. I 
didn't want it to feel so good. But I Jlked your heavy breathing. I 
liked the way you called me 'darling) ftol'n deep in your throat. I 
liked you. That first titne I was ne.rvous, I read all your cookery 
books. I didn't know then 1 would cook you Joyce White's iced 
pineapple cake. And then you would leave lTIe again. To sit by the 
Charles River at dusk talking about homelcssness. But that is more 
than a year lat.er. The same year we moved from your office to my 
bed. Cocoon. Worm my way into your heart. Grub. 'i'he very hungry 
caterpillar. I start to worry that I WOl1~t be able to write because 1 am 
in love. I start to worry that I am in love. Am I so demented that r 
am content to feast on the crumbs of your promises? I grab the pink 
notebook from my bag, pull on iny dance pants and drape a 
sequinned cardigan around my shoulders. Sometimes f just want to 
be left alone to think. Docs that make me Germaine Greer? 
Germane. Do small notebooks train you to write only the essentials? 
My notebook is filled -with essentials, your en1ail address written 
over and over again and my home address. I can't write your home 
address. I'm not supposed to know where you live, Your secret, 
Once I thought you were nlarried. And r felt let down. Now I know 
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you are just a hermit J fcd worse. There is no reason why we can't 
be together now. Other than the fact that you just don't want to be 
with nle. More permanently. In bed or otherwise. Don)t men want 
sex more than once a week? _Aren't they supposed to fall asleep after 
sex, not leave? Is everything a stereotype? Couldn\ I just try the 
stereotype and see if T like it? If it complements me? 
Sweet vignette. Sweeter than the last one. Each peach pear plum. 
I smell Tom Thumb. I have drunk the juice rung from angels' hair. I 
remember us drinking dessert wine at the top of the Rialto. You 
won't drink champagne. r want to dance. You won't even consider 
it. You blame your knees. You blame running. I sec that we are 
incompatible but I won't give up. I am a dancer. I dance through 
supermarkets. I tap in the shower. I jet through life. But I am litde 
more than your albatross. I will fall from the sky when you wound 
me. I will heat your voice long after I see you. For now I must read 
your words and imagine your lips around thetn and around me. 
Random parts of 1Uy body. Rmailing made easy. Two computers sat 
in the foyer . .A slot machine at a different kind to take the money. 
Silence. The antithesis of a pachinko parlour. It reminds me of 
paying for photocopies in the school library. Three cents a copy. I 
remember conning the secretary. If you round down the price for 
each copy, it costs nothing. This is around the time when they 
decided to get .rid of one and two cent pieces. So my wallet was 
always empty. Little brown coins. Everything became five cents. 
One hundred yen for twenty minutes. More silver coins. The size of 
a ten cent piece. I started keeping my change. For my family. For my 
friends. For you. Primarily for you. Boy Wonder. Man \Vooder. 
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